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S T U D E N T S ’ L E V E L  O F  P E R S O N A L  A N X IE T Y  A N D  S IT U A T IO N A L  A N X IE T Y
CTaTTfl npUCBflHena fiOC/liflXeHHfO piBHIB OCoCuCTiCHOI TpUBOXHOCTi Ta CUTyaTHBHOI TpHBOrH y CTyfleHTiB BHUJ.HX Ha- 
BnaabHnx 3aK/iaAiB.
K jhomobi c/iOBa: ocobucTicHa TpuBOXHicTb, cwyaTMBHa Tprmora.
CTaTbfl nocB am eH a uccneA O B aH uio  ypoB H eh / iu h h o c th o m  t p 6 bo>kho c th  h cuT ya inB H O ii TpeB oru  y CTyAenTOB BbicuiMX 
yseSnbix 3aBeASHHM.
K m oneB bie enem a: nuHHOCTHan TpeBO>KHOCTb, cmyaTUBHart Tpesora.
The article deals with the research the levels of personality anxiety and situation anxiety in university students. 
Keywords: personality anxiety, situation anxiety.
Health is the main value of the human, it describes 
not only the condition but also the strategy of life. 
Mental health depends not only on the way of life, the 
environment and the person’s attitude to his or her in­
dividual health, medicine and all factors that affect on 
health generally.
Signs of students’ mental health are: their activi­
ty. vitality, observation, adaptation to the conditions of 
higher education learning, low anxiety, emotional sta­
bility', ability' to perceive and analyze information [I],
The need of students’ mental health research is de­
termined by the presence of factors that affect on the 
state of their mental health in case of examination pe­
riods, social adaptation, the need of personal self-de­
termination in the future professional environment and 
others. Emotional states are bygone at this, and their 
results are a serious threat on the students' psycho­
logical health. In terms of higher education institution 
mental health is a very important factor that deter­
mines the success of students in educational activities, 
promotes their self-development and communication 
without conflict.
Anxiety is one of the main factors of affecting on 
the mental health of students. We must distinguish 
anxiety as a state of anxiety and as a property of the 
individual. Anxiety is a reaction on the danger that 
threatens the person, real or imaginary, emotional state 
diffuse fear of unknown, characterized by vague feel­
ing of threatened (as opposed to fear, which is a reac­
tion to a definite danger). Anxiety is individual feature 
that is in high propensity to experience anxiety in dif­
ferent situations including those objective characteris­
tics which had not attracted.
Social educational school provides a central role 
of anxiety in the socialization of the person. Under­
lying this view is noticed that neutral stimulation can 
become emotional and anxious to acquire properties 
through reinforcement and learning. As a result, easy 
arising anxiety is very stable with great difficulties in 
future. It can contribute the development as positive
qualities, so negative, such as aggression or excessive 
dependence [I].
It should be noted that the distribution of the state 
of anxiety (situational anxiety) and property of the 
individual (personal) is most evident in the works of 
C. Spielberger and R. C’attell. According to Charles 
Spielberger, situational anxiety occurs when an indi­
vidual perceives a stimulus or situation as one that con­
tains the actual or potential elements of danger, threat 
or harm. Personal anxiety does not appear directly in 
behavior, but the level can be determined based on how 
often and intensely alarm condition occurs [2, 4], 
Psychological studies indicate the existence of 
these kinds of anxiety as mobilizing and demobilizing 
anxiety. Mobilizing kind of anxiety is manifested in 
the increased activity of up to aggression; in increased 
appetite. Demobilizing kind of anxiety particularly ev­
ident in the process of a stable anxiety [2],
The aim of this work is to study the levels of trait 
anxiety and situational of students anxiety .
M aterials  and Methods:
The study was conducted in 2013-2014. In gener­
al 327 university students were examined. There were 
no significant differences by sex and age composition, 
place of residence, learning.
The degree of expression of anxious symptoms was 
studied using the Spielberger-Hanin test. It consists of 
20 statements that consist of both state anxiety (anxi- 
etv, reactive or situational anxiety) and 20 to determine 
the expression of anxiety as dispositions, personality 
characteristics (property anxiety ). Scale of personal 
anxiety and reactive anxiety of Spielberg is the only 
method that allows a differentiate measure anxiety as 
personality trait and as a stale. We used a modification 
ofY. L. Hanin ( 19~6 >. which is adapted to the Russian 
language [3. 4],
This method allows you to make the first signif­
icant refinement of integrated self-identity quality: is 
the instability self or situational, means personal. The 
results indicate this method not only on psychodynam-
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ic personality characteristics, but also on the general 
question of the relationship of reactivity and activity 
of the individual, his temperament and character. This 
technique is deployed subjective personality character­
istic that does not diminish its value as a diagnostic 
psychological terms. Evaluation of results: 30 points - 
low anxiety; 31-45 - moderate anxiety, 46 points or 
more - high anxiety.
Significant deviations from a moderate level of 
anxiety require special attention, high susceptibility 
to anxiety, involves the emergence of anxiety on hu­
man situations for its competence. In this case reduce 
subjective importance of situations and problems and 
move the focus to the understanding of the formation 
and sense of confidence in the success of [5].
Results.
The level of trait anxiety and students’ situational 
anxiety determined the use of Spielberger-Hanin test. 
Established that among the students the vast majori­
ty of them are persons with rniddle-trait anxiety - 145 
persons (44.34%), high levels of trait anxiety was 
determined in 98 persons (29.97%). low trait anxiety 
were found in 84 students (25,69%). In the sexual case 
of male students of middle-trait anxiety - 56.2% was 
significantly higher compared with 39.6% of patients 
with high levels of 4.2% and a low level, unlike the 
women in the group are dominated by those with high 
levels of anxiety (76.9% vs. 21.2% with an average 
level of trait anxiety and 1.9% with low trait anxiety). 
A direct correlation between high levels of trait anxi­
ety and the woman (r = 0,50, p <0.05). Remarkably, 
in subgroups with high and middle-trait anxiety abso­
lute values which were higher according women than 
men - 57,73±4,38 to 49,33±3,74 points (p <0.05) for 
high level of anxiety, and 37,66±4,15 vs 36,0±3,54 
i p <0.05) for the average.
Analyzing the performance level of situational 
anxiety it can be noted that the high level of situation­
al anxiety was exposed to 81 students, representing 
24.77% of the patients, the average level of situational 
anxiety found in 194 persons - 59.33%, and 52 young
people revealed a low level of situational anxiety - 
15.9%.
In the sexual division of men and women with high 
levels of situational anxiety were respectively - 41.6% 
versus 25.0%. Average level of situational anxiety was 
detected in 58.4% of men and 75.0% women.
Elevated levels of anxiety may indicate a lack of 
emotional adjustment to certain social situations, and 
students with a high level of anxiety are manifested 
attitude as to the weak. Anxiety students usually are 
not recognized standing in the group, they often are 
among the least popular, because they are often diffi­
dent, closed, unsociable or, on the contrary, very so­
ciable, annoying or even angry. Tiie result of lack of 
initiative anxious students is that a peer has a desire 
to dominate him, leading to a decrease in emotional 
background, to avoid communication trends, increased 
insecurity. Disturbed student fear of others, waiting for 
the attack, ridicule, insults, contributing to the devel­
opment of psychological defense reaction in the form 
of aggression directed at others. These students are 
usually single, closed, inactive. It usually affects the 
success of training and establishing contacts with the 
environment.
At the same time, such students have a tendency 
to the personal anxiety' and situational anxiety who are 
in a group of honors. This is due to the fact that they 
are students who regularly attend classes, seminars and 
prepare to actively respond to them, mostly worried 
about their performance. They are trying to get all the 
possible points for employment and successfully write 
all modular control while often under stress.
Conclusions: The emergence of anxiety may be as­
sociated with both external and internal factors. Under 
the influence of external conditions alarm occurs as an 
emotional reaction on a stressful situation and may be 
different than intensity and duration. So we can assume 
that individuals with high trait anxiety level of situa­
tional anxiety' also increase due to personal experienc­
es of stress response situations that arise in the lives of 
students, particularly in education.
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